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UNTOLD STARVATION

Icebound Whalers at Point
Barrow.

THE FOOD SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED

Wretched flallora 'Forced to nubnlat on
lltacayad Fih and Iug

31 eat.

( Nanaimo, B.C., April 5. G. F.
Tilton, third o (11 cor on the Btenm

whaler Helvldero, who lias juat
5 reached tin) outa'.de world from

troll) (III) miii inuucu 111 um
ice, sny tho Bteam tendur Jennie,
Rti'iim whulerB Orcn and Uolvidere,
the steamer Rosario and a bark iiro

near Point Harrow. He pays the
men on the frozcn-i- n vuBBel nre

2 sufFering untold privntioiiH on nc-- (

l count of the scarcity of provisions,
( I mill nre compelled to feed on the

the rankuBt kinds of llah ami dog
nients.

Tilton eamo south by way pf tlie Mac-

kenzie and Yukon rivers and wob just
five tnontliB and 21) days making the trip
of 2000 milea to tlie Pacific coast, during
which time he and his Indiun guides
Buffered tlie most excriiciutlng agony
from tlie intense cold. On his way out
Tilton met Lieutenant Jarvis and the
overland relief expedition. lie directed
them to the point at which tlie fleet 1b

frozen in, hut it was thought best that
he should continue on his way to St.
Michaels, in order to make known the
eafety of the men on board the dilFercut
vessels.

Tilton, after bidding farewell to his
comrades, commenced bis long and dan-

gerous voyage, and when he reached the
coast he chartered a steamer to carry
him and his guides to Juneau to await a
south-boun- d vessel. He was intercept-
ed north of Sitka by tlie Albion, was
transferred to that vessel and came
eoutli.

The United States rolief expedition
steamer Hour, which is at Dutch harbor,
lina not as yet been of any UBsistauce to
the whalers, who have been
icebound since tho tenth of last Octo-
ber.

No deaths had occurred among tho
winders at tlie time that Tilton started
eouth.

Speaking of the prospects of the whal-
ers, ho said that beyond a .doubt, the
vestels would be total wrecks. As soon
as the ice breaks they will be ground
Into matchwood, and nothing ot them
will ever be teen again.

Tho enduring sailors do not know that
any effort has been made to relieve them,
There is a possibility that aid mav be
rushed overland by the route Tilton fol-

lowed.

TIIK IDEA WAS WILLIAM'S.

Qeruinii Kmperor Tliut l'ono
I.mi Ottwr to Mediate.

Lo.snoN, April 5. A Rome correspon-
dent suys.

Arcblaliop Ireland has cabled dopre-fti- ng

a formal oiler of interventlon.and
explaining that the popo could .only In-

tervene successfully by recognizing the
Monroe doctrine, which will be impoli-
tic.

A rumor is current hero that Emporor
William first broached the idea of papal
mediation and waa warinlv seconded by
Austria.

The solution tho Vatican proposes le

A bushel of notions
doesn't weigh half as
much as one stubborn

t (act

Garland's.
Happy Thought Stive

is a mre factor for the
cure of Skin Troubles
and Piles.

50c glass Jars
For iale at DOMMBLL'S.

Royal makes tha food pura,
wholesome and delicious.

jy MP

POWDER
Absolutely Pun

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

nn armistice to save Spanish troops dnr
ing the rainy seaBon, allay excitement
on both sides and prepare the way for
Cuban independence in tho autumn
Spain is agreeable to this, but there is
iittle hopes that the insurgents or their
American sympathizers will accede to
the proposal.

lll'UU till) KlOIKllKU
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvillo.Tex.,

iiaa found a more vnluable discovery
tliun Iiuh yet been made in the Klondike.
For years ho suffered untold agony from
consumption, accom pained by hemmor-Hinge- s;

and waa absolutely cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and ColdN. He declares
that gold is of little value in comparison
witli this marveloUB cure; would have it,
even if it cost n hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Trial bottles free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store. Regular size
50 contB and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or pricu refunded. 2

Knlior Billy Wouldn't Mix,
ISkui.i.v, April 5. Tho Berlin Post

Bays :

The attempt at joint European inter-

vention between Spain and tlie United
Statea failed owing to n divergence of
views. Emporor William decliued to
mix in the affair. It is doubtful if tiie
United States at tho pope's word will
consent to have a fat morsel torn from
its grasp.

Jeffries Slcus.
San Fuancisco, April 5. Jim Jeffries

hue signeu to fight both Peter Maher and
Gus Ritalin in tho East, and will leave
for New York immediately after his bat-
tle with Mexican Pete, at tlie Olympic
Club on April 20.

"A word to the wise is sufficient" and
a word troin the wise should be suf-

ficient, but you ask, who ore the wise?
Those who know. The oft repeated ex-

perience of trustworthy persons may be
taken for knowledge. Mr. W. M, Terry
says Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives better satisfaction than any other
in tlie market. He has been in the drug
business at Elkton, Ky., for twelve
years ; has sold hundreds of bottles of
tiiis remedy and nearly all other cough
medicines manufactured, which shows
conclusively that Chamberlain's is tho
most satisfactory to the people, and is

tlie best. For sale by Blakeley it
Houghton.

Pram .Explorer Ami rue.

Viotouia, April 5. Jack Carr, former
United Stated mallcarrler, has arrived
at Departure bay from St. Miuliaels, via
Dawson, with advices from Andree, the
balloonist.

La Plata Sheop Dip, proven by every
tost to be the best fluid
dip in the world; guaranteed to euro
scab, itch, soro throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Olarko & Falk, intents, The Dalles.

A little boy asked for a bottlo of "get
up in the morning as fast as you can,"
the druggist recognized a household

uame lor "DeWitt'e Little Early Risers"
and gave him a bottle of those famous
little nllls for constipation, sick head
ache, liver and stomach troubles.
Snipes Kinerely Drug Co.

When you smoke the Roso Queen 5.

cont cigar you get your money's worth.
tf

A fresh lot of cauliflower, cabbage.

sweets, oranges and lemons at Commie

ion & Grocery Co.'a.

Ons Minute CeuK Cure, curM.j
That la what It waa mid lor.

run OML.C i

Two lots, Nos. 11 and 12, in block 14

Gates Addition, The Dalles, Oregon
For .particulars address tho undersigned

M. E. FuiiRMARy,
19-4- Box 178, Goldendale, Wash.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL
At all times flour equal to the best for

sale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit the times. Also mill feed

W. M. McConKi.E, Prop.
mchlGOm

For Bale.
One lot. No. 7. block 7. Biorelow'a Ad

dition. Cheap fur cash. Apply to or
address Mrs. R J. n ilbon,

incbSO-l- w Telephone 118.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-fe-ar

ing men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, lion
est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long
lived people that they are. The Shak
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properities
of Shaker Digebtive Cordial. Indigea
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice,
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in
vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of tho honestv of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per bot
tle.-

LOST.
A dark bay horse, weighing about

1100 pounds, branded on shoulder,
with white left foot. Strayed from
Grass Valley. Anyono finding the ani-
mal and informing Frank Kramer, of
thin city, will be suitably rewarded.

mcnlG'lm
Sbeep marking paint ; ready for ubc

Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our ebeep paint. First, be
cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fine machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much mote
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, Tlie Dalles, Or.

If the United States and Spain become
involved in war, it will be impossible to
import Havana tobacco. Consequently
high grade Havana cigars will increase
in price. Lay in a supply of Prize
Medal cigars wbi'e the price remains
the same. 10-- tf

Thirty-fiv- e yerrs make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Zanesville, O., suffered from pilea. He
was cured by using three boxes of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Suipes- -

Kinerely Drug Co.

Smoke the popular brands Prize
Medal, Guarantee and Rose Queen
cigars manufactured by S. F. Fouts.

tf
Mrs. A. C. Stubling & Son have hy

brid and tea roses, three and four years
old at 25 cents; young rosea in bud at
15 cents or two for 25 cents ; carnations
at 15 cents, two for 25 cents; white and
yellow marguerites; heliotropes, gera-

niums and fuschins at 5 cents and up.
Pansies 25 ct. per dozen.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little
Early Risere cleanse the liver, cure con-

stipation and all stomach and liver
trouble. Snipes Kinorsly Drug Co.

Foutz' cigars are on sale at the follow
ing places: Snipes-Kiuere- ly, Clark &

Falk and M. Z. Donnell, druggists; Com-

mission Co., Geo. Ruch, Fred Fisher
and Chas, Phillips, grocers ; Columbia
Candy Factory and A. Keller, confection-

ers; Chas. Frank, Ad,' Keller, Dan
Bakor, Aug. Bucbler, Ben Wilson and
The Midway, saloons.

Dlieeimiun, Attention!
Clarke & falk have eecurod the

agency for the La Plata Sheep Dip.
Mixes instantly with cold water,

Cati lu Your Check.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 3, 18(14, will be paid at my
office. IntereW cease; after March. 17,
1898. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.
J

DWltt' Little Early Risers,
Tha famou IhtU pllU.

i

11IIi:Happy Btide is she whoso friends
havo had the good taste to bestOA- - silver
upon her as a wedding gift. Nothing
more appropriate, nothinir more accent- -
able, nothing more useful. "A thing of
beauty and a joy forever." Our stock
of silverware is complete.

I. C. Nickelsen
Book St music Company.

Cigars.
Why do we retail more Cigtirs than

others?

Why do smokers go out of their way
and pass cigars of the same grade?

Not because we have better cigars
or better brande, or any greater variety;
no, not that.

Why, because we have the finest ci
gar case in the state and keep our cigars
n better condition.

Snipes-Klners- ly Drug Co.

5 E E X S
A splendid cssortment ol Vege- -

uaraen ana mass beeas in uiEtntrtc. Seed Wheat, Seed Oats, fat
Seed Barley, Seed Seed Kye.
' Oil Meal Cuke and Fertilizers,

supplies, u.Hriy nose i uia- - impmEueo Eleven kinds of first class
Corn. Poultry and Eees

bought and sold ut

J. H. CROSS'
Cheap Cusli Grooery and Feed

Store, Second and Uuiou Sts.

SEEDS
vtever

CoU

sad
ELY'S CREAM! BALM Is a positive cure.

AddIt Into the nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at DruegUts or by mail ; samples 10c by mall.

thx mwxuEUB, 68 warren ou. mw xonc lair.

Tlf KB. EVANS.

MODISTE,
Kooms in Mrs. Brittln's Lodging House.

CiEISKNDOKFFKK & liUEDV,JUS-
-

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 33, Tel. !$ Vngt Block

ST. GERMAIN

IFEMALE PILLS
The only orlRlual and geiiuln French. Fe-inu- le

Itrjiulutor. of Miae St. Germain, Purls.
Unsurpassed as being safe, sure, und rcliabloln
every ease. Siild uuder positive guniiititeu or
money refunded, (jet the genuine. Price 11.00
per box by mall. Solo agents for thu United
States unit Canada. KINO liAKVAItU CO,
107 Wuahlugluu St.. Chicago.

Thousands of sufferer from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Cough Cure, It quickly cures
cougbf, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, aud all throat and lung
diseases. Sulpes-Kinerel- y Diug Co,

Sheepmen, call at Clarke & Falk'i
and get prices on the La Plata Sheep
Dip, It is a, mixes in-

stantly with cold water, and it ie an in-

fallible cure, for scab, hoof rot, lice aud
tick, 1--

Spring Styles
MEN'S HATS

What's In a hat depends cn who wears it
What amount of style and eood appearance it
has, depends on where you buy it. Our
knowledge of style and our knowing where to
go after the fashionable ones,euables us ul ways
to have the correct atylev, so when you buy
your hats here you are assured of being in tlie
hat fashion. '

The hate for spring wear are here.
The styles are as in'iiestinu as the prices

we've marked them .

The Correct Block.

Black and

Latest Brown.

(D

Latest

Newest IflflUjBKfc
in

Special

ROB
ROY.

Elegant
Styles.

L

m

Alpines. Hazel, Pearl, Tobacco,
Black and Brown.

Cloth,
Silk
or

Crash.

Special

BORN

SEPTEMBER
18,

1841.

A. M.WILLIAMS & GO.

'"ftMHHHMHHHHHMHLiftCiBiiiiiiiV

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes of iarmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for tho improvement of their business and home
interests, for education, for the elevation of American
manhood and truo womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of the world, the nation and states.

IT HAS advised the farmer as to tho most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and the
proper time to convert them into the largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led jn all matters pertaining to tho welfare of
farmers'and villagors, and for oyer half a century has
held their confidence 'and esteem.

IT NW YORK WEEKLY TRIBNUE
and we furnish it with the Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle one
year for $1.75, cash in advance. V i

i


